Abstract. Minahasa Regency is one of the regencies in North Sulawesi Province. In running the government in Minahasa Regency, a Regent is assisted by more than 6000 people Civil Servants (PNS) scattered in 60 SKPD. Badan Kepegawaian Diklat Daerah (BKDD) of Minahasa Regency is SKPD that performs data processing of all civil servants and is responsible for arranging and formatting civil servants. In the process of arranging and determining the formation of civil servants, many obstacles faced by BKDD. One of the obstacles is the unavailability of accurate data about the amount of educational background of civil servants based on rank/class, age, length of service, department, and so forth. The way to overcome the availability of data quickly and accurately is to do Business analytical. This process can be done by designing the data warehouse first. The design of data warehouse will be done by dividing it into three tiers of level.
Introduction
Fast and accurate information is highly needed in daily life. Information will be an important element in the development of society for today and the future. However, the needs of high information are sometimes not matched by adequate information presentation. Frequently, the information is still to be rededicated from very large-amounted data.
Civil Servant Agency of Regional Training and Education (Badan Kepegawaian Diklat Daerah -BKDD) of Minahasa Regency is a governing body for the management of civil servants (Pegawai Negeri Sipil -PNS), especially in Minahasa Regency. The main duties and functions of BKDD of Minahasa Regency refer to the activities that are directly related to the processing and analysis of civil servant data in Minahasa. In its implementation, every semester, BKDD of Minahasa Regency usually gives a circular letter to every Regional Instrument Work Unit (Satuan Kerja Perangkat Daerah -SKPD), requesting to enter or report the personnel data related to the SKPD. Additionally, if there is any change of the personnel data, the SKPD concerned should re-update the data of BKDD in Minahasa. The data will later be used to fulfill the processing and management tasks of civil servants in Minahasa Regency, one of which is the task of structuring and formatting civil servants (PNS). To carry out the civil servant arrangement and formation, information of the quantity, quality, composition, and distribution of civil servants in the Minahasa region is required. The data held in the institution of BKDD of Minahasa Regency are in very large quantities. Therefore, it takes time and effort to analyze the data in order to obtain the required information. The number of Civil Servants in Minahasa Regency until 2017 has reached more than 6000 civil servants. This research was conducted to overcome the problems faced by BKDD of Minahasa Regency in analyzing the data that exist. The design of Three-Tier Level Data Warehouse Architecture for the civil servant data in Minahasa Regency was conducted by integrating the data in the form of spread sheet data into the data warehouse using Pentaho data integration-kettle, doing analysis with MDX query using Pentaho scheme workbench, and displaying dashboard using Pentaho BI server plugin sayku analytic. The process above would be divided into three tiers of level: top tier, middle tier, and bottom tier.
Research Methods

Experimental design
The research design that would be conducted in this research is as follows [1] [2]: a. Bottom-Tier Level, consisting of: 1) Determining the subject of the data warehouse. One of the characteristics of a data warehouse is subject-oriented. Therefore, the first stage in establishing the data warehouse was defining the subject. 2) Defining the needs. It was defined all the needs of data sources required by the data warehouse and the information required to be obtained from the data warehouse to support the management decision. [3] . After the scheme was made, the next process was doing the process of ETL (Extraction, Transformation, Loading) from the operational database to the database of the data warehouse. Before the ETL process was conducted, the design for the ETL process was required to be created. 4) Performing the process of ETL from the operational data/database to the data warehouse database. The process of ETL periodically extracts the data from the source system, transforms it to a general format, and then loads it into a target data source, which is generally a data warehouse or data mart. ETL is very important for data integration and data warehousing. In this research, the ETL was done using Pentaho Data Integration. b. Middle-Tier Level, in which the researcher created a dimensional data cube for the data warehouse by using MDX-query run on the workbench scheme. c. Top-Tier Level, displaying the dashboard by using Pentaho BI server plugin sayku analytic.
Related research
Here are some research related to the design of three-tier level architecture data warehouse: a. Extract transformation loading from OLTP to OLAP data using Pentaho data integration. This research was conducted at the bottom-tier level, explaining in detail the process of ETL by using Pentaho Data Integration [4] . b. Vertical Information System: A Case Study of Civil Servant Teachers' Data in Manado City [5] .
This research used Pentahotool in analyzing and designing the data warehouse on the civil servant teacher data of Manado City. c. The Team Study Report of Capital Market and Financial Institution Supervisory Agency (BAPEPAMLK) on the Business Intelligence Implementation of the Finance Ministry of the Indonesian Republic of 2007 [6] . This research was aimed to determine the important aspects that must be understood and prepared in implementing the system of Business Intelligence (BI) in the environment of BAPEPAMLK. d. Business Intelligence Application Design on the Distribution Information System of PT Pertamina Lubricant using Pentaho [7] . This research produced BI application by using Pentaho.There were three phases in conducting this research: The first phase was determining the input. The input was derived from the data that had been recorded in the distribution information system of PT Pertamina Lubricant SR III namely transactional data, master data, and reference data. The second phase was designing the system. In this phase, the input data source would be integrated into one data warehouse through ETL process (Extraction, Transformation, Loading), creating a cube or data mart logically consisting of various data dimensions and fact tables. The third was the process of data analysis, which used an OLAPmethod. e. Library Warehouse Data Design and Manufacture of STIMIK AMIKOM Yogyakarta [8] . This research was made by using SQL Server Integration Service (SSIS) which is a tool for SQL Server 2005. There were 7 stages implemented in this research. f. A white paper entitled Microsoft SSIS and Pentaho Kettle: A Comparative Study for Three-Tier Level Data Warehouses [9] , explaining the difference between Microsoft SSIS and Pentaho Kettle if viewed from the three-tier data warehouse architecture. This research discusses the difference between the 3 layers namely bottom tier, middle tier, and top tier. However, this research does not emphasize the process and explains the observation of both BI tools in a general way. g. A Journal of which title was A Service-oriented Architecture for Business Intelligence [10] discussed comparison between service-oriented concepts in BI and the traditional BI concept. The literature study concluded that with the concept of service-oriented in BI, the process of receiving information and technology integration became more effective compared to doing so with the traditional BI concept
Results and Discussion
Three-tier level data warehouse architecture
A data warehouse is not a product but an environment where users can find strategic information [11] . The data warehouse is a collection of logical data separated from the operational database and it is a summary [8] . According to Poniah [11] , a data warehouse is:  Retrieving all data coming from the operating system.  If applicable, it includes the relevant data derived from outside (external) such as the indicator of industrial benchmarks.  Integrating all data derived from all diverse data sources  Eliminating all inconsistent data and transforming the data  Storing all data in a format that allows the data to be easily accessible for decision making.
In the design of data warehouse architecture, there are three tiers of a level (three-tier level). The three tiers cover the bottom-tier level, middle-tier level, and top-tier level. It can be seen from the figure below: 
Bottom-tier level
In this research, the design of civil servant data warehouse of Minahasa Regency was created using Open Source Business Intelligence System. To conduct the civil servant structuring and formation, it should be identified the problems occurring in the office of Civil Servant Agency of Regional Training and Education (Badan Kepegawaian Diklat Daerah -BKDD) as well as the required and wanted needs. The problems currently faced are the information presentation and data report that are less accurate and qualified, and takes a long time. The data managers find difficulty in sorting and processing the data and obtaining the information needed. This is because the system is inadequate so that, to achieve the needs for the implementation of the civil servant structuring and formation task in Minahasa, it takes a long time. To carry out the structuring and formation of the civil servants (PNS), it needs information for the decision supporting material such as staff distribution (spread) for each SKPD in Minahasa, the number of staffs (civil servants) based on the educational background, the number of positions available in SKPD, the number of staffs distributed [spreaded] based on the position, class, and the echelon level. In its implementation, every semester, BKDD of Minahasa usually gives a circular letter to every Regional Instrument Work Unit (Satuan Kerja Perangkat Daerah -SKPD), requesting to enter or report the personnel data related to the SKPD. Additionally, if there is any change of the personnel data, the SKPD concerned should re-update the data of BKDD in Minahasa. The data of the civil servants will later be inputted by each SKPD, then processed in the data processing division to then generate reports and information needed. The data source of civil servants processed by the officers is inputted by each SKPD in Minahasa in the form of excel files with different table format so that the data processing officers experience difficulty in sorting, merging and processing these data. Therefore, the information presentation often meets delays, and it affects the accuracy level of the data. This stage was made to plan the data warehouse design of the civil servants for the purpose of staff structuring and formation. In this stage, a multidimensional modeling of star scheme was used, as can be seen in the following figure: ETL process (Extraction, Transformation, Loading) is a process that must be conducted in establishing data warehouse [2] . In general, the benefits of ETL are as follows:
1. To input data from OLTP to OLAP (data warehouse) 2. To integrate inter-application 3. To clean data 4. To migrate data 5. To export data As for the process of ETL, it is closely related to data and database sources, including: 1. Extracting data from external sources. The external sources can be in the form of excel, CSV, database, XML, web service, database, etc. 2. Transforming (converting) the data according to the needs (it may include the element of data quality). 3. Loading (inputting) the data into the final target. The final target can be in form of excel, CSV, database, XML, web service, database, etc.
The design of ETL (Extraction, Transformation, Loading) was also created to produce the civil servant data warehouse of BKKD of Minahasa Regency. In the process ETL, it was used Pentaho Data Integration (Kettle) for the transformation process, which was the real implementation of the star scheme data modelling that had been made previously. The dimension table was one that would establish the civil servant data warehouse of BKDD of Minahasa Regency.
Dimension table of civil servants (dim_pns).
The data source to perform the transformation process of civil servant dimension table was derived from excel data, resulting dim_pns. After the transformation was successfully made, the following table (as can be seen in Figure 4 ) would be created: 
Dimension table of SKPD (dim_skpd).
The data source to perform the transformation process of the dimension table of SKPD was derived from excel data, resulting dim_skpd. After the transformation process was successfully performed, the following table would be created (as can be seen in Figure 6 below): Figure 6 . Data Preview of DIM_SKPD.
Middle-tier level
In the middle tier, we used OLAP Server in which a multidimensional OLAP modelling can be implemented, executing directly the multidimensional data and operations. In this stage, a cube design -a process of creating data modelling logically from one dimension to be multi dimensions -was done. In generating graphs that can be viewed from various dimensions, it needed a process of MDX Query by using scheme workbench application.
The process of creating MDX Query of the civil servant data scheme on the application of GUIScheme Workbench containing dataPNS_cube and dimensions that have been made such as dim_pns, dim_skpd, dim_jabatan, dim_jenjab, dim_jenpend, dim_jurpend, dim_kedhuk, dim_jenpeg, dim_usia, dim_masakerja, dim_akta, dim_golongan, dim_eselon, dandim_waktu. The resulted Scheme Workbench can be seen in Figure 7 below: The OLAP data were hierarchically organized and stored in the cube. In the dimension of dim_pnson the scheme of dataPNS, there was a hierarchy of pns (civil servants) containing several levels i.e. nama, jenis_kelamin, tanggal_lahir, tmt_cpns, tmt_pns, dantabeldim_pns. Hirarkidalamdim_pns as can be seen in Figure 8 . 
Top-tier level
These results were formed from the MDX Queryon cube design that would display charts, diagrams, and tables in the dashboard reporting. To display the dashboard on the panel server Pentaho BI, plugins of Saiku Analytics was used for the analysis view results. Here are some reporting view results using Saiku Analytics:
A dashboard on the number of civil servants based on the level of education is shown in Figure 9 below. 
Conclusion
Based on the results of the research conducted in designing a Three Tier Level Architecture in the Civil Servant Data Warehouse of Minahasa Regency using Open Source Business Intelligence System, it can be concluded: data warehouses with the use of Pentaho Open Source application can be created easily and quickly, and free of cost; the design of data warehouses using Open Source Business Intelligence System in Minahasa Regency will helpfully support the government in making a decision for the civil servant structuring and formation held at the office of BKDD of Minahasa. For the report, it can be presented through a dashboard in the form of multidimensional graphs in accordance with the required information; by the existence of civil servant data warehouses using Business Intelligence System, the reporting or presentation of information for the requirement of civil servant structuring and formation task will not experience the problem of delays or will not take a long time to get the required information.
